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Interrelation between testosterone, ~-cstradiol, physical aggression and 20:40 ratio in you ng men 
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Statement of the Problem: Aggression development mechanisms research is important for modern sodet}' because excessive 
aggression manifestations are dangerous for individual and society. Testosterone is shown to have the organizing ctfo.:ts on 
neural circui ts in perinata l period. They are realized through testosterone aromatization into p·estradiol in speci fic: brain 
regions. 'TI1e ratio t) f second and fourth fingers lengths (2D:4D ratio) is believed to be retrospective biom.1rk.er of exposure 
to androgens during l"c:tal development. According to this hypothesis 20:-lD ratio is ncgaLivcly correlatt·d with prcnawl 
testosternne level. However, there a re works cont r:idict ing this hypothesis a nd not a ll authors beliceve that 20:4 D rat io ic; 
good marker o r" prenatal exposure 10 androgens. The purpose of this work wa:. to study int<:rrelations between teslo:.lcrone, 
~-cstradiol, physical aggression and 20:4 D ratio of the right h:ind. 

Methodology & Tiieorctical Orientation: The study inv(\lvcd }'Oung men ( I <I Indian pnpulati<•n person:., '.!I Ukrainian 
population individuals). Physical aggression was evaluated using Buss-Durkee Hostility lnventorr. "lhc fingers length 
measurement was carried out using calipers. Blood serum hormone levels were determined by ELISA kits. 

Findings: ~foderate but insignificant correlation between total blood testosterone and phrsical aggression wa~ foun~I buth in 
the general group and men of every population. Positive correlation was found between testosterone and P-er.tradi<•l lt'\'el.> 111 

men of both Indian and Ukrainian popuJations. In the total grou p and Indian pt>pulation men. p11sitive rnrrelatinn betwt>e11 
testosterone levd and 2D:4D ratio was revealed. 

Conclusion & Sig nificance: The results indicate weak correlation between the basd ine tes tosterone and aggr<"ssiwncsc; and 
the inability to use to tal blood tes tosterone ;is peripheral marker of predisposit ion to aggression. Po~itive ..:orrclation bclw.;en 
20:4D ratio and testosterone indirectly indkates dfects on 2D:4D ratio nol only of testosterone but also other rcgubtorr 
factors and the impossibility to use this ratio as retrospective bit>marker of expC1sure to androgens during fetal dt.'wl11p111cnt. 
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